
MEN AND CLOTHES.

A Bright Woman Wrlto About the Fas- -
Iness or tlio Mats Sox. Hlta-s

A lady sJgninir herself iCate Truo has tak
en "it up" for tho women in the columns of
tho Detroit Freo,Pross. Katosays: I attend-
ed a woman's meeting tho other day whero
some of tho rcpresentativo women of Bos
ton wore assembled. Tho subject under

iscussion was "dress." After tho ethical
ido of dress had been duly considered, and
.ha decolloto gowns .frowned upon, ono
weot-voicc- d sister arose and said: "Why

uld wo not be sensible like men: they nro
ever bothered about their clothes : a dress
iiit was always a dress suit!" I looked at

o speaker curiously; sho was In earnest:
u then 1 remembered that sho bounded
that estimable class called spinsters, and

d not know any better. In all thouDs
nd downs and Ins and outs of this kaloido- -
coplo world I recall certain scenes in a
ouseholaof men when dressing for a par- -

;y. l remember, with certain nervous
wintres, tho demands for needle and
hread; tho utterances, not swfiet, but
itrong, concerning a delinquent tailor; tho
ngry ivvitcning3 given an innocent neclc- -
Ie, and tho fcarf ill denunciations of somo
ar-aw- laundress.
"Men never bother about their clothes!"
alnts and angels defend us I It takes n
oman wltn a man attachment and a ouar- -

etto of brothers to understand tho truein- -
ardness of tho masculine toilet. When
om Debutant has a suit fresh from the
Ilor's ho is more finicky and fussy about it
an any woman. If thero is a faint sue- -

estlon of a wrinklo across tho shoulders.
ackit goes, and 13 considered a "misfit"
s to tho pantaloons, havo I not twisted mv

eckevonworse-tha- anyphotographer ever
a to see it tnoy were not a triflo too lone.

tr too Bhort, and didn't I consider them a tit
le Hush in tho rear, or a little snug at tho
noes, or a trlUo too springy at tho bottom ?

If men "do not bother about clothes."
hy wore crazy quilts ever mado to uso un

,ho suporiiuous neckties abandoned as out
if style? As to cosmetics, Tom Debutant
as ten to every one or his sister's, and per--
mes aro tno deiicnt or tho masculine nos- -

rils. Ask your druecist who buvsthem.
nd then ask every wife who uses them un

'or her. Only the other day a bright woman
imarKea concerning a popular physician
at no was tho "Ottar of Roses" in the
orning, "Herman Colocno" at noon and

,'Horso" at night. -
Go on In tho innocenco of your snlnsterial

ieart, most learned maiden, but believe mo.
hen i tell you, from tho mountain top of
ipenenco, mat lor unadulterated fussi.

ess, from tho end of a waxed mustacho to
;ho toe of a pump, or tho fractional section
I a white cuff below a coat sleeve. Urn bpt

Ebat swears "bothers" moro about clothoi
fhan we poor sinners. In this respect they

e "superior." sv

MAX O'RELL'S IDEAS.
itrncts from tho llrlclit Fronohmnn's

Book on Brother Jonathan.
flf good style consists in notdoing what
uw vu.gui uu, uuu oy io in .iv.uiurica ougnt
i consist lor ono tning in wcarine no dia

monds unless democracy should demand
tie sign or equality. Diamonds aro worn

r tne women or fashion, tho tradesman's
life, shop girls, work girls, servants all
ao womankind. If you seo a shabbily

bessed woman who has not a pair in hep
rs, you may tako It for granted that sho

put them in nawn. Naturally, in
America, as olsowhorc, all that sparkles is
oi aiamonas.
rhero is a pronounced childish sido to tho

baractor of all Americans. In less than a
century they have stridden ahead of all tho
nations of tho Old World; they aro nston
Ehed at their own handiwork, and, like chil- -

gjren with a splendid toy or tneir own
in their hands, they saytovou:

Look, just look, is it not a beauty?" And,
adeed, tho fact is that, for him that will
ok at it with unprejudiced oyes, tho
enlevement is simply marvolous.
iBhould indulge in unorthodox
beoric in the pulpit, tho Eastern man will
bntent h mself with shaking his head and
Oing to another church to porform his

the Sunday after. The Pennsylva- -
an wi.l open a violent polemic in tho news- -

hpers of the locality. Tho Kansas man
llll wal for the minister at tho church door
bd give him a sound thrashing.

lAtneri an hospitality Is princely. You
fre not often invited, even in houses whero
ao daily menu is of tho most appetizing, to

i and sbaro tho family dinner. You aro
pt invitod to dine, a foto is got up for you.
; this cm not be arranged you may not bo
Kvited at all.

Vnioru a suffers from this statoof things.
lie country's genius, instead of consecrat- -
tg all its tlmo to tne production or works

Inch would tend to elevate tho Ideas and
Bplratlous of tho people, is obliged to think
l money-makin-

LTo the American woman tho diamond is
bt an object of luxury, it is an object of
rime necessity. An English old maid
ould do wlthont her tea boforo an Amori- -

In woman would go without diamonds.
rhe well-bre- d American Is to my mind a

appy combination of tho Frenchman and
Englishman, having less stiffness than

So latter and move simplicity than tho for- -
cr.
rhe c1 aracter of tho American is English
Dm tho fact of view of its contrasts and

fcntradictions, which aro stillmoro acoentu- -
tsd in him thnn of tho Englishman.

his necessity for being rich Is tho ro--
Irse side of tho moral in America, whore,
lore than anywhero else, talent without

ouey is a useless tool.
ruo American may bo eccentric, or wnat

bu will, but he Is nTivor monotonous.

Victoria's First Hoop-Ski- rt A
fna following anecdote is told to lllus- -
ato tho readiness with whlch.Farisian

bshlons are adopted, even by tho most
jidly patrlotlo of Princesses. At tho

ch of the arrival of Uueen Victoria in
arts in 1856, on a visit to the Emperor and
nprcss, tho latter had just brought hooped

kirts into vogue. Tho Queen forthwith
nt her a messenger to purchase ono for

er, and on her next approach before ncr
apenul host and hostess her skirts wero
tpanded into the new and fashionable
aplitude. Hut nor Majesty niui not com- -

ehenaed tho necessary mothods of tying
be tapes that hold the hoops in placo, and
or crinoline presenteo an extraordinary
ad shapelass aspect. It was the Emperor

ttself who, with his own imperial nanus,
bt tho rebellious petticoats to rights, and
avo his royai guest a lesson as to tho
oper method of donning the new-fas-

bned adjunct of feminino costume.

Keep Your Eye-Sigh- t. -
)r F rark L,cwis spoke recently, says

lie Buffalo Courier, upon woak eyes and
people. He stated that while

ople with near sighted oyes migbt show
io loss of sight for yoars, still near-sighte- d

res should be tro ated with care. Tho best
ghtforthe eyes was sunlight A good
nhtmust bo strong, white and steady,
tie beat of artificial light was then con- -

Rdered Sunlight has the least heat rays;
Bectnc light came next; karosene and gas
trero last and so the worst for the eyes. lie
Kosed by stating that in reading the back
ncuid be to tne light, inq eyes snouia oe
haded, and never be used when tired. One
acuid not read with an uncertain light nor

tho cars.

No. 211 Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon.
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ARE THE IN

Gents
rv

a
AImiu forgo line of Ladles', Mis-sis- ' and Chiltlruiis' oanvns slioos for

suiniiier. vuieiiiber they will make it tin object for von to onll on them
ami they will show vou the best lines of goods in theelty-- This linn Is
Well riiuh ii to tho citizens of Fulom. and surrnutiillnv conntrv. ns n
firm that handles iioihimr hut reliable uootR Take the n(Mihli' s word nr
ib uuu c.i 1 un inefu gi'iuiciiK ii wiien m wnni oi iooi-wea- r.

Their Spring Stock is in and Prices.

Iv

LEADERS

OOK

Oil!
'oo Jiress

Unsurpassed Qualify

-- OUT !

Something is Going to Diop at

BODWELL'S NEW SHOE STORE,
95 State Sired, Salem.
H,,,sy'JTO.n,0",l',,at"flclllnf?,,ao''hiislnciasoon,antt will therefore mnko Bwceplnst Ite--

nriTi in. iriV ,. if ... i - . i i"" olloes- - io ana e.iuuno goods mul prices.
..- - .. ... .. ... ,, v ,j , lu iuJ , uuc or vwo jC-lr- s supply at ino priooi we oiler

GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN1 FIGURES !
'

A child can buy ns cheap ns a manual our store. Wo mean business, unci If you wear
shoes look us tip. YOUItS FOR "KOLD KOIN;"

BAILEY F. BODWELL,

TI
FOUN JB S

Success in Business requires preparation ! Therefore, thoroughly muster
Commercial Arithmetic, Business Penmanship ami Business Correspon-
dence, Book-keepin- g by both Single and Double Entry, tho nature and
correct iifcc of Commercial Papers, Commercial Law and Business practice.
Learn, also, Shorthand and Type-writin- g, Manifold, unci Dictation work.

All these are needed in business, and are thoroughly taught by exper-
ienced teachers at the SALEM BUSINESS COLLEGE

Griswold's Block, Salem, Oregon.
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THE BEST STOCK OF STOVES

IN THIS CITY IS AT
r

R. M. WA.DB & CO-,- :
" 'ir'

,"J!282.tfl586 Commercial Street, SftLEM. 11

'

Garland Sioves,

Charter Oak Stoves,

lion

AND MANY OTHER LEADING

Also a Complete Stock ! Hardware and Faiui Machinery, Wapoi and Carriage

IIE CAPITAL EVENING- - JOURNAL.

Range

STYLES.

'ST. PAUL'S SIM!

Boys and
The school will open on the 'ith

of September. Thorough liuttruc- -
nun In Iho primary and

nitvificed

English Branches.

MIX AND EUaiEXTS OF Ml'SIC

Tr.fl.MS ami ftnlher lufoi mntton inn be
hHaotiipf9litloit4n i

ituv. r. ii. iost.Ciir. Clwmeketa nml stalest.
. ' , .

OOMSRRVATORY OF lll'SIC!

MlKt sHcCVMrflll "cliool of in the
uortliwestoiHht. aIkhu

150 STUDENTS LAST YEAH.

Cuurswi in

Piano, Orftnn SlnRlnR, Violin,Hurmony, and Counter- -
olnt.

Dloloinns on completion ol course.

Teachers: Z. M. 1'nnln, Frnnkio V.
Jones, KvuC'ox. AsbKtRnt.LuliiAI.SniUli.

First teini uelils .Monday, eplomoer
3d, 1SSS. Send lor catalogue. For lurthor
mrtlculais nildiew

X. Tvi: PARV1N,
Jlusionl Dliector, Saloni, Or.

C o puny.
Flro nnd

JOS. ALBERT, Agent, - . Salem, Oiegon

and
& MEAD

Aio now provided with flno new drnyb
and trucks and aiopreiui;d tadoall busi-
ness In that line In the best of slmpe.

nicy bivo tlioir peisonal siipciMhlon to
oil work.
streets

mink1

Corner Htoto and Cominciciul

For B

iLAr

Trucks Drays.
MORGAN

argasn
IN

Family Groceries Provisions, Fruits Etc.,

oo ao
THOMAS BUB1MNVS,

Commercial Street, Salem, Or
Uountiy proiluco of all .Kinds llIUlR on

hnnil. j ou liao not trailed with ine .I

tcHpcctfiilly solicit ii tilul bellBMiig
Icansultjou botli In pilceg and quality.

SEE
One hundred uciesof extiu dour land, lino

U1MIUIIK up Mill) Hlliail IlllCIS, IS 111)1
Ihrpo-foiutlii- of n mllo lroni hulein jmwi.
olllce. l'rlcoJfSperneie.

THOMAS I'AYNH,

THE OLD REUABLE

Hlackhinllh and Wni;nii maker, John
Knight how fully ost'ihllslied at his new
muiieis on Liberty Htieet, Ho uson all
tno now mcthoils In hln ait anil makes n
hpaclalty ol cttseiisiw of horses leet.

Finnic Iijneh has clmrgo of tho wagon
and iIobh a, Kononil lopalum;

b islne". Those gonllunion mo too well
DDoivn for us lotry and leunniiueuil tlioui

Mr. Knlglit h'H lieeu hoio for lliyeura

$50. HORSES. $50.
bundled head of brood maiex andOno hores for wilo. l'orty or Ulti

colts exnected in mo spnntr
hort.es, Clyde and Pcralieon btocl weight
sixteen and seventeen hundred; havo been
with band for tho past throo vwim.
Original block from tho liowt quality ol
mares. paitlculars addront oraee

V. I(. I1YA11S,
wit. Hnlom,

OREGONUN RAILWAY CO.

(Limited Lino.)
CHAS. NSCOTr, - - Itecclrer.

On nnd after Keb. 18 Igw.nnd until furtUor
notice truliiH will run dally (except gun-day- )

as follows!
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M''i WILMS Si l.i IN Mn I.. (II WtlKltMN.

Willis and Chamberlin,

ileal Estate anil Insurance Apis,
'

iKitivi'r iiit") iiTTw ir i i ' miit " nm iniwwwiMHiriTr' r hiim
flB.'4i-ii- ts twasa

h Buy ami Soil Real Estate, Negotiate Loans

.1X1)

Transact a' General Agency Business.

OPERA H&USE, Court
,Street, - - SALEM OREGON.

"We have on our list irront vniioiv of vorv
sale, and as our httsinoris is not ultmratlioreonlineil i

M.

dcsliiihlo property for
t i..i i,i.:... r.m iiviil nuns- -

actions, we are able to funiish piuaTtugura thoaobArtftiins without ulnimiiiK
IIIIIL'IIQUIIUUIU UUIIWIUSBIUUQ,

Our long rcxlileiUH) in tills country slnd fmnilinilty with its condition
and peculiarities rol tier us competent judges of whero tho best lauds are
to bo found ard purchases nmdo.

Ao linvo faith hi Oregon or its rnliiro rontlioss: mill uspoplnllv thin
seot'on. of tho "SVillninuttoo Valley. Tho nmii who invests liero in voul
property runs no risks, It, will bo moro protttulito thnn lianU stocks. Our
soli "nnd elimnto aro not excelled, nnd ponplc aw llildliitf it out. Now is
tho time to buy.

Wo are situated (o that imriie.--i making invent men?, if duslred can
sectiro loans on tho most renwinable terms.

The following partial list will show soma of tlio properties
wo are offering foV snle.

.1(30 aei es, 01 miles south of Salem, all under fence now bnru nml fair
house email orchard- - road hy the place. Payment down, haltuico nn
time at 8 'pur cent. 1'rico $5,0(10.

10 acres, fl iniles loullnvost from G'eivalu, good house nnd bnru with
wahniil Ignores under plow. $1,500 dow n, Imlnuce on llnfo. Piico

IT.50 per ucre.

..." ..:...
ibi oercs, 4 nines norin oi ftiiiom, iiuprovcinonis liiijlolns il!20 ncros un-

der plowplenty of stock water and range, will divide laud. I0
per acre for Imjiroved part.

160 acion, 7 lnlleHH'tist of fcjalem SO aores in cultivation fill in pusltiro
refet in young limber all under fenec ruiiiitiig water gooil house

burn ftranury tirclmid euli stock if wanted. $27 per acre.

20.1 acres, - miles norlhwefct of Halern on 'line between l'olk and Vam-lul- l
counties excellent land nml good neighborhood nil under fence

puilsiimiuer-fiillowcK- j, I'arl payment down, halaneoon thne. jS
per acre.

'.V20 acres, 13 miles eut of Halfjm, all fvnuod 2 good housos fair barn
good orelmid soveml springs on the placo good nwds to Balein. .'!(

per acre.

100 net es, 7 miles aflHt of Sulem well nturul With bnCil and nivhard.
The land is llnoly silimtotl imd vai bo divided into two iiiaces tlie
load tunning' on two sides one-hu- lf nillo from ndlroad. $5 per
ncro. ,

200 acres, 12 miles oh1 of Balorn cxoelkmt lumroveiuetitii all In culti-
vation m ell watred aud Auely shunted, fyfi.pc'i' acre.

i

&j aeiest,0 acres in Kro'ing ruln fsir liouse and barn 1 uoros
nieadow line yming on hrl otie-hM- lf iitlln fiimi f. 0. cfoji goes
with pluw. Possession given at sale. Prieti IW,4(K).

0 acres, ndjolniug east Snlom with Iioumo barn mid oiihard onn be
dtidedintoS" U acre lotsfacing town has a delightful view will
be worth double piesentpr.cw soon. $J,000.

' '

850 acres, lfi miles from ,'4aleni 300 seres In miltivtaoii two honors and
burns with orchard plenty of running water no bitter sdmU wid
farming luud in Marlon counlv sll feneoills divided into many
fields anil pastilles. A bargain lor some own. Half dawn, balnuee ou
time to suit. 15 per acre.

075 hoi es, 8 miles fraui Balem 11 under feiiro Hires nl one time un-
der plow lUie. jtastiiro land road along one side ohii bedlvldsd to
suit purshuser. Ooe-hslf.do- bulMuee ou long time. $17 per acre.

CO acresr miles from RivJeiu II acres luorvnMrd 41n gfato under
plow Imlunoi good pasture good bouse find burn, A cIumics for
some one wanting garden property. $3,000.

ytoro and slock of iiierchandUw with warehrHisd worth $00.')0 also
ifdesjred, sttuiUodou O. AO.lt. Ii.. gfftKl k&iliou for bjisliiess no
lieiter grain seeUon in tho Willamette VaJloy.

OoikI liouse with ohe-ha- lf aero of Joud l North Hufcm-n- ur slrott ear
Itns when ex fended if sold :xu. fWX). .

Half block -- Kast Sulem,
Plenty of fruit Wg-W- .

ou mill creek with good liou) and kin

Wc offer for tlwHr.it tiim-- uli .ut 80. Ms in A. F.Wtl'er'n addition to
HaU-n- t, ranging In pH tVoui $aaO to W, The tbeutlon Is flue, upon
the hlg'wst ground In Eu! rideui, ovi thsentlreeityuflil lii
plain vltw oi all Die (Kate Hulldinw, with the Coast ami Oascwde
ilountahui in the dlHtaaee, while still ostWiTil loom up thrtx.0Qr-Isstiu-g

show peaks. .

Prompt Attention Given to All Inquiries

Salem, : Oregon

TltANl'OUTATION.

TlE YA0UINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

Ami Onwm Develojnnpnt compnny's
steiunMilp line. 'Ho mile nliorter, 20 hours
IcMKtimo tlmn by sny otliei mute. First
cIhks through imwenoer Hint freight linofixjiii I'ortlaiHl juiil hU poinU In tho

vnllov to nl from Hhii Francisco
TIME SCHEDULE, (Except Sunrtays):

lAave Albnny -- ..-.... i:oo I Mlfve Corvalllfl 1:10 I'MArrive Yniulns 6:80 I'MIn ve nqnlHH- - - 8:18 AMlnvo ....... lft!K a At
rrlve Alhnny ....... 11:10AM
o. ,t c. trnltM emineot nt Albany and

Porvnllln.
I hi' nlxno tilling oonnpel at YAQl'lNA

''ili Hip Orpaon DVl()j)ii)pnt CVh l.lnc
stci .ishlibt)tei) aiiulua and Shu

i tnnoNti). r
, SUM XII DATES.

s.l MEIW, illOMHAN TKAKCIi
W MmiPtte Vally,.- - Thurmlay Dei
H hi imi'tie Valley Mouiliiy " iT

ill iniette Vallur. bumlay " j

M i vtl I HI, I'liOM YACJVI''
s ii' uiivtlo Valley Wwlnculny Uc u

ill motto Valley Moiiduy " ;i
i.i. h cotiipany rewncs tho right to

ii i '. sailing datos wlthniit notice.
N It. -- llnwensftpt from l'orllaiul and all

w iliiiniolto Valley points can liinUe close
'Him nm with the trains of tho

U,'l INA HOUTKat Albany orCorvallla,
nul it diMlneil to fan KmncNon, should
iiiaiiKi-iiuiiilxnn- t Yiuiulna tho ocnlug
i)i ituo ii ite of Hailing.

I'asvenitfr nml Freight llale Alwnys the
l.i.et l'oi liitortnallon apply to Messrs
HII.M N A To., FrelKlit and Ticket

nml SOS Kront St., I'ortland, Or. .
or to

C. C. IIOOUK, Ac't Gcn'l Frt. A
l'.iss. Agt., Oregon raclllcll.lt. Co.,

Corvnllls, Or.
C II.IIAHWKIiL,Jr.aon'l Krt; A

I'a-w- . Apt. Ori-Ro- Uovelopment
Co., ail Montgomery St.;

San Francisco, Cal

TIME TAIILK KIV15U DIVISION.

Thceloxnntly ciimppcil steairiboats. Wm
M. lloaif, dipt. (!eo. liaabc; tho N. H.
Ilentlcy. t'apt. J.:i'. Coultei; tho Thrco
Misters, (lipt. W. r. Short; are In sen Ice
for or nnd nelKbt Matllf bctuccn
Coralllsaud rorlliind and Intcrmcdlato
points, milking thieo lound tilps each
week as follows:

NOUTH liOHND f.eaes Corvnllls Mon-
day, eilnesiliij- - and 1'ililny at 8 a. in.
Ai i Iv es ut Salem Monday, edncsilay and
Friday at 1 p. in. Louvos Halem Tuesday,
Tlinrsd'iy mid Saturda v at 0 a. in. Arrlv ea
at I'.irtlaml Tuoxdny, Uhursday and Sntur-- d

iy si ,t:i(l p. in.
-- OUT11 ll()lTNl Leaves I'ortland Mon-da.-

Wednesdaj mid Friday at 0 a. in.
Aiilvesnt sulem Monday, Wednesday andI'llday nt 7:15 p. in. Leaves Salem Tues-
day. 'JliiiiMlay and Hatiiulny at U a. in.An Ives at t'orvallls Tucbday, Thursday
Satmday at.iiXOji. m.

I'm lielKhtandpnssenircr rates apply to
the captains and pilfers oi tho respective
lioiits, or lo W. M. Darling, agent, '.MO ami
aUFinnt htippt, l'urtlnml; Gilbert Ilros.
ageiits, Salem; I. M. Adair, agent, Albany
t A. Mlllei, agent, Corvnllls; or to the gen-
eral height and passenger agent. Corvallls.

(). A C. tialns eonneet at Albany and
Coivallis

II". W. llOWKN.Supeilntendcnt.
Win. IIO.UI, lienoial Manager.

Ovcriaud to' California

--VIA-

Soullicrn Pacific Company's Line.

THE MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

lime liotwfcn S.ilpni ami S.iu Krauclmo
'llilrt)-s- i liuurs,

OAMI'OKNrA liXI'MMt TltAlN I1UN D.VII.'l
IIIIIWIICN l'OKTr.AI'l) ANUS. r.

"BogfliT',', 7
I.Olp. iii. I,v. rortland Ar.
Wll p. in. J Lv. Salem l.v.
7:46a. m. I Ar. San Flan. Lv.

a.
a. in

10 p. in.

""T'Noithr
If. a. in.

n. in.7:) p.
i.ocai. i'ami:nhku tiia'in ( 11AII.V

Clil'r SUMIIAY).
siN) iu7
11:10
2

Lv. l'ortluml Ai I S:V p.
Lv Halem

10:
:M

in.
EX- -

in.
I.V. p. m.

Ar. Miigpiio Lv. U:0il a. in.

PULLMAN IIDFFKT SLEEPIillS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

For lucoiiunodulloil ot second 1.sh
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